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Luminescence as an indicator of spatial distribution 
of Mn2+ ions in TGS crystals

Jó z e f  M r ó z , St a n i s ł a w  G ę b al a

Institute of Physics, Technical University of Wrocław, Wybrzeże Wyspiańskiego 27, 
50-370 Wrocław, Poland*

In this paper photos of spatial distribution of luminescence in TGS crystal doped 
with magnese are presented. The observations were carried out in the XZ-plane.
A strongly polarized luminescence of blue colour in the growth pyramid (001) as 
well as a green luminescence in the (203) pyramid without any oriented centres 
were detected. Spectral distributions and luminescence excitation spectra are 
shown. In these spectra some differentiation in the charge transition Spectral 
region and an appearance of bands connected with d-d transitions are stated.

1. Introduction

An Introduction of transition metal Ions to the crystal lattice oauses 
some deformation changing physical properties of the latter. These 
admixtures perturb the wide-range interaction, Impede the polarisation 
process and influenoe both the sise and. quantity of domains [1, 2]. 
Examinations of coordination of complexes Cu2+, Cr*+ Mu2+, made by 
Stankowski and oo-workers by using the methods of eleotron miorosoopy, 
indicated some differentiation among the doped ootahedrio ion complexes 
with glyoine ions [3-63·

The following speciflo optioal properties are connected with ion 
complexes of 3dn electron configuration: absorption bands of d-d type, 
charge transition bands and lumlnescenoe. While the d-d bands are very 
weak and positioned within the visual band range, oharge transition 
bands are intense being looated in far ultraviolet. The long-wave wing 
of this band reaohes usually the visual range which makes the discov
ery of d-d band more difficult. The changes in both coordination and 
its symmetry result in changes of absorption and luminesoence of the 
crystal. The absorption properties of the doped ion complexes in TGS 
crystals were hardly investigated because of high measuring difficul- , 
ties. No works concerning the doped Mnc ion luminescence in TGS orys-
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tala are known to the authors. The earlier examinations of Fe3+ Ion 
luminescence In TGS crystals oarrled out by the authors gave Inter
esting results [7-8]· For these reasons the continuation of these in
vestigations for other admixtures, like Mn2+ ions, seemed to be rea
sonable.
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2. Method of examinations

The.TGS orystals were grown from the water solution containing 1%
The crystal growth was carried out In the ferroeleo- 

trlo phase at 316 K temperature by using an IsothermlQ method of solu
tion evaporation. The samples were cut out perpendicularly to the fer- 
roeleotrlo axis b In the XZ-plane, The samples were ground down to 
the thiokness of 2-3 mm. The following method of examination was used* 
The spatial distribution of luminescence In TGS plates was photographed 
while exciting the latters with a HB0-200 lamp via an UG1 filter (Xmay 
> 365 nm). A 450 edge filter and a Polaroid M from a Zeiss set were 
deposited on the photo oamera objective. This allowed to take pic
tures of luminescence above 450 nm. The Polaroid was positioned vis
ually to achieve the maximum and minimum of the lumlnesoenoe Inten
sity in the (001) growth pyramid.The dlreotlon of eleotrlo vector was 
read out from the angular soale ooupled with the Polaroid. The meas
urements of spectral distributions and luminescence exoltatlon speotraj 
were oarrled out In a setup presented in the paper [7]. All the meas^ 
urements were performed at the room temperature.

The estimation of Mn oontent In a particular growth oones was made 
at the Institute of Inorganic Chemistry and the Rare Sarth Metallurgy, 
Technical University of Wroclaw, Poland, with the .help of the absorp
tion method of atomlo speot.rosoopy, using a graphite cuvette.

3. Results of measurements

The spatial distribution of lumlnesoenoe in a TGSjMn crystal plate for 
different positions of the electric vector is presented In photos 
(Figs. 1a,b). The luminescence observed in the <001) growth pyramid 
Is of blue colour, being simultaneously highly polarised In the XZ- 
plane. The luminescence in (203) pyramid is green and shows no 
ohanges while rotating the polaroid. The traces* of growing edges In
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Fig. 1. Photography of the spatial distribution of luminescence in 
the TGS crystal plate polarized in the XZ-plane. a. S II X, b. fi II Z

grown crystals may be observed In the spatial distribution of lumi
nescence in the TGS crystal plate.

The content of Mn in particular cones of growth was determined by 
the ASA method. The following results were obtained: in the (203) 
growth pyramid - 0.85*10'"'’ per oent by weight, in the (001) growth 
pyramid - 7.0*10“  ̂per cent by weight, in (111) growth pyramid - 
22.3*10 per cent by weight.

In the Figure 2 the spectral luminesoence distributions measured 
in different growth pyramids are shown. The spectral distributions 
are corrected to meet the photomultiplier sensitivity. From the curve 2
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Pig. 2. The spectral 
distribution lumines
cence measured in the 
region of (001} growth 
pyramid - 1, and (203) 
growth pyramid - 2 
X ■ 365 nm

Fig. 3. The spectrum luminescence excitation measured via,the VG-9 
filter (X - for 490 to 570 nm) in the (001) growth pyramid - 1 , 
and (203) growth pyramid - 2, and measured via 005 filter 
(X >  580 nm) in the (001)growth pyramid - 3

it may be noted that the luminescence in (203) pyramid has a second 
band with a maximum dose to 500 nm.

In the Figure 3 luminescence excitation spectra are shown for (001) 
and (203) growth pyramids. It may be assumed that, similarly as it is 
the case for Mn2+ complexes in other crystals [9, 10], the excitation 
spectra located below 300 nm are connected with the charge transition
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mechanism, while those positioned above 300 nra are attributed to d-d 
transitions. The exoitation spectra show not only some differentiation 
between the growth pyramids but also indicate '& complex structure 
within the same pyramids. The curve 3 shows the luminescence excita
tion bands measured via 0G5 filter ( \ >  580 nm) for the (001) growth 
pyramid. In the excitation spectrum there are bands connected with 
d-d transition close to 330 nm, 380-400 nm and 420-460 nm.

4. Discussion of results

The shown spatial variety of luminescence effects, so far as both col
our and polarization are concerned, presents a convenient material to

o +observation of structure differentiation in Mn activated TGS crys
tals. This method being nondestructive is worth noticing.

The number of problems which are connected directly or indirectly 
with this work is considerable. Among others the differentiation of 
charge transition spectrum and d-d bands (Fig. 3) should be noticed.
We will consider the latters because it seems that they have been forp,the first time presented for the Mn complexes in TGS crystals.

These bands are observed for very low concentration of Mn2+ ions
and may be detected by the luminescence method. Let us assume that 2+Mn oreates complexes of oubic symmetry in TGS crystals in accordance 
with the results of the electron resonance measurements reported in 
[61. The Tanabe-Sugano-diagra'm, i.e., the dependence of energy bands 
on the crystal field foroe Dq, is applied to the description of d-d 
transitions similarly as to the octahedric complexes. The absorption 
bands are conneoted with the transitions from the lowest term ^A1 (^S) 
to the higher terms 4T1g(4G), 4T2g(4G), 4A 1g(4G), 4Eg (4G), 4T2g(4D),
4Eg(4D). These transitions are forbidden and the corresponding ab
sorption bands are very weak. In the crystals of octahedric symmetry 
for Mn , the narrowest and most intensive bands corresponding to the 
transitions

6A1g(6s) ~ ^ 4a i6(4g ), 4V 4g). \ ( 4d ).

The other bands are much broadened. For the complexes of cublo sym- 
2+metry for Mn in the crystals KC1 and BaF2 all the bands are broaden

ed, being located above 500 nm [9, 10]. The bands shown in Fig. 3 
and ascribed to the d-d‘transitions in Mn of cubic symmetry, seem 
to be the most similar to the bands in the mentioned crystals of the
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ease symtaetry. The luminesoenoe Is connected mainly with the transi
tion fro· (*G)-level to ^A1g(^S)-level. The oolour luminescence 
depends upon the coordination of the Mn2+ complex and thus in the case 
of coordination number four the luminesoenoe of green oolour will ap
pear# while for the coordination number six - that of orange-red col
our ehould be expected [9# 10]. The application on Mn2+ luminesoenoe 
to examination of the d-d bands structure has been initiated by one of 
'the authors In [11] for the oase of low concentration. -This method is 
supoessful also* for the case of TGS crystal, and allows to deteot 
the d-d bands for low oonoentrations of Mn2+, which is not possible for 
absorption measurements. The measurements were oarried out at the room 
temperature and, therefore, it may be approximately assumed that the 
band 420-460 nm corresponds to the transition

6A1g (6S)-— 4A1g (4S), 4Sg (4G), 
the band 390 nm - to the transition

*А1в<68>— - 4Tjg(4D), 
and the band 330 nm - to the transition

V * )  ~1-4v 4d)#
The broadening band may be connected with the dynamlo Jan-Teller 

effect. This, however, should be examined more oarefully.
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ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ ШЛИНЕСДЕНДИИ ДЛЯ ИССЩОВАНШ ПРОСТРАНСТВЕННЫХ 
РАСПРЕДЕЛЕНИЙ ИОНОВ . Мп+* ..В КРИСТАЛЛАХ TGS

Представлены снимки пространственных распределений люминесценция в 
кристаллах tgs с примесью марганца. Наблюдения проводились в плоскости 
xz. Было выявлено наличие сильно поляризованной люминесценции голубого 
цвета в пирамиде роста (001 ) , а также люминесценции зеленого цвета в 
пирамиде (203) без направленности центров. Представлены спектральные 
распределения и спектры возбуждения люминесценции. В этих спектрах вы
явлена дифференциация в спектральной области переноса заряда, а также 
наличие полос, связанных с переходами ' d-d.


